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. "DIRECT TAXATION:

."' It is not to be expected that papers
. in Eastern Oregoo, a country so much

in need of government aid to open the
Columbia river, woald oppose tbe River
and Harbor bill, and for this reason
wo "were very much surprised to find

the foioing editorial in the columns
of .onr esteemed contemporary, the
East Oregonian: "The JRiver and Har-

bor bill, which has not been heard
from for several days, is doubtful of
becoming a law. We would not care
if it failed of passage, as it it, to a
large extent, a great big steal. The
money it appropriates would eventu-

ally be wasted, so the people have
little interest in it. All such appro-

priations, under present machinations,
are entirely in the interest of tbe
tricksters, manipulators and favorites
of the politicians. No public appro-

priation is advantageously and econo-

mically expended any longer, owing to
the 'machine ways' of things. "The

people are bled to fatton the parasites
and that is all there is to it. Direct
taxation would open the eyes of the
people to such extravagance, and direct
taxation cannot come until the tariff
for protection is as dead as a door
nail." Under the contract system there
can be no waste of public funds, and

. the work will be completed at the
earliest possible date. When these
improvements were under charge, of

the war department the money appro-

priated in the River and Harbor bill
went into circulation among tbe labor-

ers of the country, and if there were
delays the greatest injury suffered was

' by the producers in deferring the com-

pletion of the canal and locks. . Tbe
officers in the board of engineers re-

ceive their salaries from the govern-

ment, and not out of the appropria-

tion bill. If, by the money being kept
in the treasury, it reduced taxation to
citizens, there might be an argument

. in favor of the plan; but the expenses
of the government being derived by

' internal revenue and duty on imports
they sever become burdens
citizens, except jwhen they
or drink too much, or
too many ' fine clothes.

smoke
wear

Direct
taxation would not be successful in
any free country, and while we can
raise sufficient revenue on luxuries and
foreign fabrics, we can leaye the indi
vidual citizen alone.

The discontented classes will always
' be numerically strong enough to form

a political organization,, but never to
control the nation, because they advc

' cate unsafe and ' impracticable notions
' public questions. At dne time they

may consider that an unlimited issue
of greenbacks would . cure all the ilia
now suffered by the people, and at an
other time that free silver would be
a universal remedy. Speculation in
principles of government is in direct
opposition to the experiments of ce-n-

turies, from which conclusions have
been derived. The monetary question
has been practically tested by the
best established nations of tbe age,

and there is no ground for specula
tion or theorizing. The same is true
of fiat money, which was proved
impracticable hundreds of years ago.

But the latest theory comes to us in a
San Francisco People's paper, which
comes out Btrongly in favor of direct

'

legislation and the abolition of the
legislative monopoly. If laws were
to be made and adopted directly by
tne masses tbere would be queer
statutes, and pandemonium would
reign supreme. But the discontents
haver been given a free rein to their

' fancies, and it is impossible to im

agine what they will not attempt to
formulate to free the world from
combinations of all kinds except
of men of their own way of thinking.

No undertaking of greater importance to
Portland has been announced for years
than the capitalization of tbe great water
power at Willamette Falls by a company
with ample resources to develop this vast
power through electrical agencies. Ex-

perience with electricity, though yet in its
infancy, baa gone far enough to prove that
the possibilities of such a power aa that of

the Willamette Falls are immense. Cheap
and effective transmission is now practically
solved; and now, since ample capital has
been enlisted, power will be distributed
wherever wanted iu and about Portland.

It will be a great agency in building up the
city. ' Tbere is scarcely another place in the
world where a city baa an equal advantage.

Oregonian,

By the same method The Dalles
could utilize the water power of the
rapids, and this would be of equal force
with the falls at Oregon city, and
much more available, as there would be
Jess waste in transmission.

The affair at Hoaneetead and the

strike in the Cceur d'Alene mines have
" attracted universal attention to the old

fight between capital and labor, and

nearly every newspaper in the country
has "had something to say in reference

to this subject. For a time the Demo-

cratic papers attempted to make poli-c-al

capital out of the occurrences; but
since it has been ascertained that tbe
McKinley bill lowered the price of

some of the manufactured steel pro

duced at Carnegie's works they are

quite reticent. When the press of

either party are driven to the strait of

attempting to bolster up its hopes of

success by an unfortunate and deplor

able catastrophe like that in Pen nay 1

Vania or the 4one in Idaho, the pros

pects of victory are fading fast away.

The attempted assassination of Mr.

Frick, the manager of Mr. Carnegie's

works at Homestead, is more evidence

rifcat there are in this eountry a class

,f thgs who make the least distur-ban- cs

between capital and labor au

for ,el-hande- d murder. We

v.re thankful hfr ' honest laborers do

,Mot sanction these jcoHordly acts, and

,in every instance .diacouragtf riich viJ--;

lainy. The object of attack, is.paawly i

on

on

the capitalist or some member of a
cCrporatidn who will not acenda to tbe
demands of labor. That sunn Wings
are very dangerous in inia ;ounirv, i

very evideut to any oo and thar. thy
are hurtful to wage-earne- rs is also
true. They are generally the result
of the despotism of tho old countries,
where, apparently, tbo only relief from

oppression is tbe death of those in
authority. With these evil notions
implanted deeply in their ideas of
politics, tbey come to this country and

imagine every official is an enemy to
the people, and every factory owner a
fit subject for death by assassination.
Stricter emigration laws might prevent
these decking to our shores, and with

out something in done J hey will un

doubtedly threaten the permanency of

free institutions. For the security of
life and property, these bomb-throwe- rs

and assassins should be consiOered
the enemies of mankind and treated
acoordmglv.

TBE COy TRACT SYSTEM.

It see in 8 that the opponents of an
open river are determined to place
every obstacle in the way of an early
completion of the work at the Locks,
even now since the contract system
had been adopted. It is hinted in an

article which we publish elsewhere

that delays may be caused by the lack
of appropriations to continue opera
tions. We have not seen the Kiver and
Harbor bill as it passed the house, and
know nothing of its provisions relating
to the improvement of the Columbia
river at the Cascades only as far as
they have been published in the dis-

patches; but do not believe the Oregon
delegation would have permitted them
to have become law without they
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is apparent to any fair-mind- ed man.
If the "trusts" have a good thing and
the can be manufactured at a
fair than
ing for the raw material aod ' the rul
ing wages by competitive companies,
these would soon be organized. .. There
can be no monopoly in such articles as
boots and shoes, brooms, coffins, tomb- -

stones, whips and very many
mentioned in the long list. The basis
fact ' of the whole matter is. that in

Snowden, Colonel
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position.

Albany

papers

pleased

Beqvlator

money

article

others

tion, and will follow
petition until the are reduced to
the minimum. This has been true of
almost every manufactured article in

United States, and our can
the conveniences and neces

sities of life as cheaply as they can
purchased in any country. .

NATVRAL RESULTS.

The discussion which has
the recent strikes has brought many .

important questions to the surface, and
notably the one in to
and labor. Some have
claimed that cause of the inequal-

ity in is the effect of
the high protective tariff has
been in operation since to

at a correct in this
"Triumphant plutocracy" is the matte, other thm9 are t0 conBid
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true tbat there are larger combin- a-

tions of capital than were fifty
or twenty-fi- ve years ago, and also that
numerically there are more poor peo-

ple: this is the result
of growtn of country, and is
the history of all When
independence wa9 declared there were
scarcely 3,000,000 people, now there
are 65,000,000, and in this remarka
ble increase in population in a hun-

dred years should not be a pro-

portionate augmentation of wealth?
But by no means it follow that
this growth of wealth would cause

tinnmenf nf it nmnncr rim nnm Dim

ber, and this for reasons that are in-i- -

disputable. Communities are always
divided into --thrifty and shiftless
persons, and the will

accumulate a competence and in
many instances great riches
from the same small beginning
from which the latter never elevate
themselves. In the of
revolutionary ancestors there less

of

live t'ro'M hand to mouth, than in the
05,000,000 of iKh prrffnt day, for the
potent reason lint i 'tern p-- morn pro
pie now;ai.l nattliailv llif.se clauses will

urow with the growth of the country.
Furthermore, during iho last lifty
yearn wo have received large acces

sions to our population from foreign
immigration, and tbe majority of these
have gravitated to the lower strata,
This was undoubtedly a lending cause
of the increase of poverty up to the
time of the rebellion; but after that
epoch other came into opera-

tion. At its close the industries of
the country were bankrupt, and
charging hundreds of thousands of

men, who had followed camp life for

years, increased the number of
those who lived from the industry of
otherx. As our array were citizen sol

diers in very many instances, there
were fewer idlers from choice than af
ter disbanding any large army of mod

ern tunes; but there was little work for
any to do. The great factories
not in operation, and there was little
employment for skilled or unskilled
labor. If tbe tariff bill had

passed we do not believe the
United States would have been able to
recover from the heavy of the
war: hut the tact remains, the na
tional debt has been greatly reduced,
our industries and there
is no more unequal distribution
of wealth among tbe masses in this
country than have generally resulted
from the causes named. To
day is more inequality in England
than in this country, which is to be
accounted for by reason of our more
favorable condition. It must be con
sidered in this connection that the de
mands of a larger population are more
urgent than those of a smaller one,
and to accommodate people with the
conveniences of modern times requires
great accumulations of wealth and
likewise great expenditures. We
could not spare of tbe many trans
continental lines of railroad now in
operation, nor one of the telegraph
lines across the continent; neither
would tbe people be willing to do away
with any of the large iron and steel
mills, or other manufacturing in
dustries. Still each of these enter
prises must have at its . head who
count millions like the poorest class
count dollars. The stage coach, the
freight wagon and the pony express
are relics of e-- past age, and to carry
on the machinery of this fast epoch of
the world there must be men of colos
sal fortunes. There never would have
been tbe network of railroads that now
exist in the east west.or the thou
sands of miles of transcontinental lines,
or the great iron works around Pitts
burg and other immense industries of
late years without there were Jay
Goulds, or Carnegies in
the United States. We do not say
ethically they are right or
but that great undertakings
must have great minds in the
lead especially adapted for the
purpose. And with all due consider
ation for the of our brothers
of Democratic press, and with a
determination to do everything in our
power for the amelioration of our fel

in all conditions of life, we
are firmly convinced that the present
status of labor and capital is the result
of natural causes, and which has ex-

isted in all past ages of the world and
will continue until "time shall be no

.

TELEGKAPHI0 HEWS.

lams' Punishment
Pittsburg, July 88. Private Secre

tary Tate says tbat more communications
have been received by the governor re
ferring to the treatment of Private lams
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and coKa region troubles and tbe
agitation of tbe Reading combine
raents. Tbe correspondent is generally
understood to condemn tbe course of

Streator, and some of it ask for
his from tbe guard.
Many of tbe letters are from women,
roughly denounce the act of tying lama
up by tbe thumbs.
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tor for $10,000 damages on account
bis treatment.

Six Were Drowned.

ot

Wyabton, Out., July 28. A pleasure
yacht, containing four ladies, a little girl,
three white-me- aod an Indian, while on
tbe way from Cape Crocker was caught
by the squall laaf evening, half a m.le
from here, and capsized. John Dawe
put out from the shore in a row boat aod
succeeded in rescuing tbe Indian and two
of tbe white men, who were hanging to
the upturned yacht. Tbe others, George
Stevens and wife, of Thesley, Stevens'
two sisters, and Mrs. , L. Currie and
daughter, ot Wjai too, were drowned, and
their bodies have not jet been recovered.

Smallpox Abating.
Vancouver, B. C , July 28. There

were no new cases nor developments in
smallpox today. Dr. Stoker, of the
Bengal -- service,. who assaulted a guard
who prevented his escape from quaran
tine, was given tbe option between a fine
of $5 and imprisonment for three days.
He emphatically refused to pav a cent.
and a distress warrant was issued to sell
his baggage to pay the fine.

il. bpmke, who broke quarantine,
was on trial tbis afternoon, together with
R. G. McKay, who assisted bim to escape.

Terror of The Country.
Nashville, Teonn July 28. Revenue

Agent Spurrier returned to day from tbe
neighborhood of Cookeville. He said
tbat before be left there ho beard tbat
Frank Sloane. who killed United States
Storekeeper Bellinger, was fortified, in
his house with 20 or 35, men, all armed.
Tbe family bad been tent away. No
further attempts bave been made to ar-

rest Sloane, and the United States mar
shal was reticent aa to bis plan of pro-
cedure. Sloane seems to have tbe wbole
county terrified, and a battle is looked

anything approaching an equal appo- r- for when the attempt U made to arrest

3,000,000 oar

one

Yanderbilts

Two Store Bodies Jlerovereo.
St. Louis, July 28 Tbe death list of

the Mill creek explosion was increased

to day when the body of Clemence C,

Kreibohm, tbe liquor dealer, was found.
Kreibobm bad been missing since the
explosion. This evening another body
was picked up on the river oanx oetow
tbe month of tbe sewer, whipa makes
still another victim. On the body was a
bank-boo- k bearing the name T. J. h.

TELEGRAPHIC.

site (Sarqnls in aJ
:.j(, July 27. - Tfcn Marquis le

Mores wuuM tu tijflit Joseph M. Mcstill.

tbe editor uf ihe Chicago Tribcne. The
(iUowin; letter was received at thu Tri
buna offi c yvatcrday .

1'akik. July 13, 18D2.
To the Editor Cnicasjo 1'ribune Dear

Sir: I notice the mention of my uame
io your issue ol June 29 I am happy tq
say that as lar as public sentiment is con
cerned in this country your kind appre
ciation of myself is not shared. 1 wish
to know if, as editor of the Tribune, you
take the reionslbility of tbe article.
Yours truly. Marquis de Mores.

No. 38 Rue de Moot Tnabor.
Tbe matter to which tbe marquis took

exception was an editorial relating to tbe
Mayer duel in which the noble marquis
was denounced as a worthless adventurer.
Joseph Medili, editor of tbe Tribune, wbo
looks upon tbe letter as a challenge, is
C5 years old. He said last evening he
was willing to meet the marquis in a 24-fo- ot

ring at Jackson Park, with boxing
gloves or muskets, or anything else suit-
able to tbe occasion or the weather. The
Tribune will treat the matter humorously,
and ha wired John L. Suliivan, Bud
Masterson, Bud Ren a, James J. Corbett
and others throughout tbe country asking
tbeni if they would be willing to act a
bottle-hnlder- s in cae the editor should
meet tbe marquis in a 24 foot iing.

Htrilter are Determined.
Chicago, July 27. A Homestead

special says: It is evident the Carnegie
Company are able to operate their mills
finder the protection of the m'litia. but
there is other means of fighting, accord-

ing to a member of the advisory commit-
tee, wbo said: will not, under any
ciroumstances, permit those mills to run,
if tbere is any agency which may be em-

ployed to prevent it. We have already
selected men who will go into tbose mills
as fast as they can secure employment,
who are instructed and worn to carry
out our orders in consummating a policy
which we have agreed upon. When we
are sure there is no longer any hope for
us, our representatives in tbe mills will
place explosives where tbey will do tbe
most barm to the machinery. We have
definitely determined that the mills shall
not be operated by non union men, and
one of the principal ways to prevent it is
either to control or wreck tbe property.
I might say a great deal more, but under
tbe circumstances I have gone as far as I
dare."

Anareby still Kif.
Ptttsbdro, July 26. The spirit of re-

bellion and anarchy in Homestead has
not yet been suppressed. Whenever an
opportunity offers itself for these men to
outrage strangers and people whom they
consider enemies, tbey take advantage
of it. There were several such instances
to-da- y. An old women io Homestead
was notified tbat if her son continued to
work in tbe mills her house would be
burned. Several men who applied .for
work were cangbt by the strikers and
forced, at tbe pistol's point, to leave
town. Newspaper men are harassed and
annoyed by petty obstacles and insults
which tbe strikers throw in their way
whenever tbey can. Tbe inhabitants of
Homestead, do matter what their leaders
say, or what they themselves avow to
outsiders, rejoice in their hearts over tbe
affliction of Mr. Frick.- Burgess Mc
Luckie is outspoken in his hatred of tbe
manager. Toe would-b-e assassin is
looked upon as a hero.

A Farmer Killed.
Walla Walla, Wash., July 26. A

man named Clcdius, living near the Cop
pei mountains.came to tbe city tbis after
noon and reported tbat Andrew Hen-

dricks was killed Monday. Hendricks
left home early in tbe morning for tbe
mountains for tbe purpose of getting
load ot wood, and it is supposed tbat in
comiDg down the Coppei mountains the
brake broke and threw him to tbe ground
ice wheels passed over bis body, crush
ing bim in a frightful manner.- About
5 o'clock tbat evening, a young man
going up tbe mountain on horseback
found Hendricks lying on tbe road, aliye
but unconscious. The young man picked
bim up, placed him on tbe horse and
started to take bim to bis home, but be
died before .reaching there, Hendrick
was about 45 years of age and leaves
wife. He was a farmer iu tbe vicinity
ot tbe mountains and was well thought
or oy nis neighbors. '

Sometntnx Abont Bergman

Worcester, Mass., July - 26. The
Worcester Telegram says: "Bergman, the
anarchist, who attempted to assassinate
H. C. Frick, lived here from January un
til about two weeks ago. He and tbe
woman anarchist, Emma Golden, conduc
ted a small restaurant and when she left
she said be had obtained work in New
York as a compositor. Sbe left Saturday
without paying tbe rent tor the restaurant.
A young artist named Aronstamm came
here witb them, and be, too, left suddenly
on Hunday, jumping bis board bill."

- AT ONE TIME IH KANSAS.

Denver, July 26. Bergman, the at
temp tea assassin of H. C. Frick, spent
three years in Kansas and Colorado, part
of the time as a tramp orinter and part
of the time in si colony of Russian Jews
in Kearney county, Kan. Taking part in
a murderous county-se- at fight, at Pueblo,
Colo., be was imprisoned tor stabbing a
man.

Tne Sights of Settlers.
Washington, July 26 President Har

rison is going to veto a bill which several
Western senators say "is very important.
It is the one which passed both houses
not long ago, providing tbat any person
wbo claims to bave a reasonable right to

piece ot land tbat the department of
the interior has refused to award bim
inav, before tbe patent is issued, sue tbe
government in tbe court of claims or be
fore the United States district court to
obtain bis patent. Both tbe attorney-gener- al

and of tbe interior
are against the bill, and it will probably
fail, although tbere is some talk that it
will be passed over the veto. Senator
Mitchell says this bill is ot great import
ance to the people of tbe Pacific North
west. '

' Withdrawal of Troops.
Homestead, Pa., July 26. Tbe with

drawal of soldiers from Homestead has
commenced amid wildly enthusiastic
cheering. Hundreds of white tents
folded on shanty hill, proclaimed tbe fact
to tbe strikers in their homes at the foot
of the slope. Tbe lucky boys in blue
wbo were the first ones to get marching
orders were members of the Eigtb regi-
ment. It is believed tbat the troops will
gradually be removed, until only two
regiments remain. These two will be
held unti tbere Is no further danger ot
trouble.

FrieK is nut ( Dancer.
Pittsburg, July 26. Frick slept well

last Digbt, and was refreshed and cheer-

ful tbis morning. There are no danger
OU9 symptoms. It is believed tbe danger
is psst. Secretary Lovejoy said tbis
morniag a cable bad been received from
Carnegie asking if bis presence was need
sd ; an answer was tent it waa not, and be
need cot come till tent for. tiovejoy
added that nearly 600 men are at work
in tbe mills turning out first- -

class work. - More will bo sent to-da-y.

Accident iTeyentn a Horrible Crime
Bdffalo. Wyo, July 37. Startling

discoveries bave been made at Fort Mc--
Cinney. Ketser, a soldier under arrest at

tbat post, has confessed tbat be was hired

to blow op the building in which tbe

stockmen were confined when they were
brought from the T. A. ranch. On this
information, a bomb made of two inch
pipe was found under ;ue ibtor It con-

tained I., ma k-- . ! int and
the vacant space was tilled with Co ton
Buiurat-- i wim mi. Keiserteaya he was
paul $5 iu edvnuce, and wk prouifd
$450 upon the completion of tbe job. It
watflo on tireo iy au electric incikiu
:ube, but be pulled tbe wire too sbarjiy
and it came away without igoiting the
charge. A man ualied Balzer, formerly
a soldier, wa arrested y for con-

nection with tbis affair, and tbe subse-
quent burning of tbe cavalry quarters.
Several arrests bave been made at tbe
post.

Colvllle Boomers and the Indians.
Spokask, Wash., July 27. Arrivals

to-d- ay from Marcus and other points in
Stevens county, say tbe situation at tbe
Colville reservation has assumed a very
serious aspect during the last three dajs.
The Indian police are busy watching the
frontier, but prospectors and boomers
constantly manage to evade their vigil
ance and get into the hills of the reser-
vation. Tbere is an old chief named
Major wbo bus become so worked np
over tbe trespassers that he is inviting
bis followers to make war upon the
whites. Fifty or 60 young bucks bave
now associated themselves together for
this object, and threaten to kill anybody
tbey tind on tbe land. Two prospectors
were discovered in the hills just opposite
Marcus, and narrowly escaped with their
lives. Tbe Indians stoned then;, and one
was badly injured. Tbere are still a large
number of miners on the reservation,
who have tbns far escaped detection.
Tbe Indians say there are nearly 100
white men in the moutaius, and that if
tbey catcb any of them they are goiug to
scalp them. Everybody is anxiously
awaiting tbe piesident's proclamation.
Ttie boomers are still concentrating at
Marcus and along the bgundary line.

Bon-Bab- Cities.
Chicago, July 27. The slaughter by

sun was still on in Chicago to-da-y. Fifty
deaths and more than twice as many
prostrations from heat occurred. Al-

though there is now a prediction of a
cold wave, and a possibility of relief, it is
certain that the number of deaths will be
largely increased during the next few
days. Tbe hospitals are tilled with pati-
ents 8u Bering from sunstroke, and many
of them cannot recover. The record of
yesterday, which surpassed anything in
the number of deaths and prostrations
from tbe heat that tbe city has ever
known, was eclipsed by tbe awful work
of the. sua y. The temperature
ranged in the shade from 92 to 94 and, as
for days past, tbe wind was from tbe
south and blistering hot. Tbe majority
of the casualties has occurred among tbe
laboring men and io tbe portions of the
city tbat are occupied by the poorer
classes.

The Punishment Denounced.
Haskisburo, July 27. The punish-

ment of Private lams by Colonel Streator
is tbe subject of much unfavorable com-

ment here among civilians, and tbey de-

nounce it in very plain language. Gov-
ernor Pattison refuses to be Interviewed
on tbe subject. He has not as yet re-
ceived the protest of tbe newspaper cor-
respondents calling for an investigation.
Bishop Thomas McGoveru, tbe head of
the Hanisburg diocese of the Roman
Catholic church, has written a protest
against lams' punishment to tbe Dqily
Patriot. He bitterly denounces tbe act
as a disgrace to civilization, and as lend-
ing to have a demoralizing effect upon
the etprit du eorpt of our military- -

Ventilate People In St. John's
Halifax, July 27. The latest inform

atinn from St. John's, N. F., states the
militia still parade streets to maintain
order and prevent incendiarism, which
baa been attempted. Tbe condition of
the poor in the onburned section is worse
than tbose in the burned, as tbey are
without mesne or subsistence and can
get none of tbe relief contributions.
Tbey are actually trying to burn tbeir
few belongings so as to get help. Nearly
7000 persons are encamped io a large
field, housing being tbe worst feature
at present. There is no want of clothing
or food. The coming fall and winter
will, it is feared, realize tbe famine tbat
succeeds the feast..

Fate of n Con pie of Fools.
City of Mexico, July 27. Henry

Adams, ot New Hampshire, and James
D. Walton, an Englishman, to settle a
dispute as to the relative courage of
Americans and Englishmen, agreed that
the one wbo should first plant tbe flag
of his nation on the edge of tbe crater of
a volcano nearColima should be declared
tbe winner. When tbey reached the
mountain smoke issued from the crater.
Tbe guides stopped some distance down
the side and watched the adventurous
climbeis. When near tbe top tbere was
a sudden eruption, and both were en--1

gulfed in molten lava.
" ..A

Will Oppose Their Beturn.
Sacbamento, July 27. Tbe 20 Chi

nese who are now iu Folsom prison, serv
ing a sentence of 20 days for violating
tbe restriction act in crossing the Mexi
can border, will be turned over to mor
row morning to Collector Pbelpa, wbo it
instructed to return tbem to China. W.

Anderson, toe attorney Is" re
tained by tbeir countrymen, will prob
ably sue for a writ of habeas corpus, on
wDicn an effort will be made to' have
them permitted to remain, on tbe ground
tbat tbe Chinese went from Michigan to
Mexico.

In llllnoUt.
Qoincy, III., July The three days'

wave culminated yesterday,
bermometer rauging from 90 to

One death from sunstroke. Everything

ago.

who

Hot
26.

hot tbe
98.

dry where tbe flood existed 10 days

Detbiot, July 26. The bot weather
continues tbrougbtout the state, rising in
most sections, rne temperature here
was 92 at noon, and still rising in tbe
signal service office. On .tbe streets it
was 4 to 10 degrees higher.

, A FMtwulcr Paralysed.
Jacksohvillb, Orv JolJ 27. Mr.

Henry Pape, a pioneer of Yreka, Cat.,
and for many years a resident of Jackson
ville, and at tbis time postmaster, was
stricken w:tb paralysis while at work in
tn postomce tbis moraine, from tbe ef
fects of wbicb be is entirely unconscious.
Mr. Pape was twice treasurer of tbe town
01 Jacksonville, tie Das always been a
prominent and highly respected citizen.
HU condition is extremely critical, and
tbere is Dot little Lope of bis recovery.

The Hot Wave.
St. Louis, July 26. Tbe largest death

rate for a number of years was recorded
yesterday, tbe number reaching 51. By
far tbe larger portion were children an
dcr 5 years. The main immediate cause
of death was eioessive beat. Badly
lodged people in tbe poorer districts are
sunenng frightfully.

Nothing Attains t Herr XoNt.
Pittsbuko, Pa., July 27 The Carnegie

Company, alter a consultation witb tbe
district attorney and chief ot police aod
its own criminal lawyer, has decided
tbere is no evidence sufficient to warrant
any steps being taken against Herr Most
at tbe present time.

AddlUanml laftmatiaa Filed.
Pittsbdbo, July 27. Thirty-si- s infor

mations were made by secretary Lovejoy,
of tbe Carnegie company, against tbe
part id pants in tbe Homestecd riot of
July 6tb, charging them with aggravated '

(

ME HK3ZE NO TREE AGENTS

208, 210 Second 8t.. PORTLAND, OR.

Our free English or German will tell you varieties, prices, how to plant and trim trees,
etc., etc. Special prices to first buyers in new localities. '

riot, bchncklow, who was among the
first charged with murder, surrendered

and was locked up. Applications
bave been filed before Judge Ma'gee for
tne release or James Close, tbe mill-work- er

arrested at Homestead yesterday
on tbe cbarpe of willful murder growing
nut of the riot. The bearing was set for
to morrow morning. It Is reported that
James Flanagan, Anthony, Flaherty and
Samuel Berkt-t- , who were named in tbe
original information with O'Donnell aod
McLuukie, bave left for parts unknown.

Three Small Boys f'rotvned.
Mabshfield, Or , July 27. Two sods

of Charles Johnson, aged about G aod 7

years, and one of John Wiuklund, aged 5
years, while playiog upon tho Southern
Oregon Company's boom of logs at Em
pire City thia evening, slipped and fely
ueiwero iwu 1033 sou were arnwnea oe-fo- re

assistance reached them. Tbe bodies
of tbe two Johnson lioys were recovered,
but the bndj of tbe Wickluod boy has
not vet been found.

Caruejcle's Statement.
London, July 26. Andrew Carnegie

made tbe following statemeut to tbe As
sociated Press touching tbe Homestead
matter: "1 hav not attended to bust
ness for the past three years. I have im
plicit confidence in those managing the
mills. Further I bave nothing to say.1'

An ''American millionaire. 1

New York, July 26. Henry , F. Hardy,
one of the most desperate and reckless bank'
robbers and this country has pro
duced, is in the custody of the police of
Frankfort-on-the-Mai- Germany. When ar-

rested he was living on the proceeds of rob
beries in Berlin and iiaden-Dadc- in hand
ome style, as Edward Carson, a wealthy

American mine-owne- r. He had apartments
at one of the fashionable hotels of Frankfort,
and was associating with n

Americans and families and with two English
noblemen. .His lavish expenditure of money
won mm ine uue 01 tne "American million
aire." While sitting in a reception-roo- m of
the hotel, conversing with Green, of New
York, the police placed bim under arrest. A
caaen-iiaae- n oaner recognized nun av a
man who dashed into his bank, seized a pack-
age containing $24,000, and escaped., Hardy
was taken to jail, and the police cabled a de-
scription of the prisoner to Chief Inspector
steers. 1 ne inspector recognized ;Carson"
as Hardy, for whom the police of many large
cities in the United States and Canada have
been searching since December last. He will
be held for extradition.

Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier is the
great conquerer of biliousness aod liver
complaint and malaria. Relief certain
in' every case. Sold at one dollar a
bottle. Tjullm""

Children Cry
for riTOHXR'S

Castoria
"Caatorlabso well adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior to anjr prescription
known toW." H. A. AaoHra, H. D

111 South Oxford Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Castoria In my practice, and And ft
apedally adapted to affection of children."

Jma. RoBCKFSoir, M. D..
- 10W Sd Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can say that
Cantoris is a moat excellent medicine for calk
dren." 0a. (i. C Osgood,

Lowell,

Csatorla promotes XMsarttoa, and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrncea, and Feverishneaa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep nntnrsX Cautorla contains no
llorphine or other narcotic property.
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ffREFiS by the hundred

But We 'Sell T1'1"-'-" ousand

TREES by tho (c:i thousand,
or in any amount you wish
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to Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & FISH,
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THE AND FINEST HOTEL IN

Free Omnibus to and from tne Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION PACIFIC KaUway Company, and Office of the
Western Ut.ion Telegraph Company, are in the Hotel.

Ton Want Your

We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line
in the city, of Dry Gqoda and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies,'

. and Children's Fine Shoes.

We Want jQm Patronage.

Of course we will put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nobody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

--I.
Port 81,

81

83,

83,

83

A. M. &

THE 0R0 FIN0 WINE ROOMS

Sherry

Muscat

Angelica

Mountain

CO.

83,

. 84,

,
83, --

Hock 83,

Table Claret
an Gregorlo Vineyard Co. .Agency.

All Wines and Guaranteed, Pura
The Best Wines, and Cigars Always on Sale.

Try the best remedy for w Dandelion Tonic."

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
Furniture Carpets.

UNDERTAKERS
' Best Stock and Lowest Prices.

r(second Htreet, The DLlJeia Orerron

PIHNOS

WILLIAMS

LEADING

SOLO OH EASV MONTHLY PAYMENTS AT THE

-- OF-

E. &
ALSO THE LEADERS I

School Books, Stationery, Notions, Music, Fancy Goods, Toys, Express Wag

168 Hecond Htrect,
ons and a fine lino of Cigars.

and

Burgundy

Zinfardel

Eiesling

Brandies Strictly
Liquors

Dyspepsia,

and

THE

ORGHNS

BOOK MUSIC STORE
JACOBS3H CO.

Generl Commission Forwar

Til DALL1X Oil

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,
- (Adjoining Railroad Depot)

of Consignments
. I

PfldDdPUDliY,

Solicited!
Prompt Attention to those who. favor ma with their patronage.

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

DEALERS IX
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tyLL s mahind Fine Upholstered Goods
pjpe-5moM- no

popular

The

Proprietors

LARCEST OREGM

KKLLER, Proprietor.

because

Furniture, Cupata, lUttingi, Parlor Onumanta, Window Shades, Hie.

--CTp.d.ertn.'rTi n gr a Specialty--.
Ooffioa, CukeU, Buriil Robot, Etc

Can be found at all hoars of the day or night at their place of business,
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